Historic District Commission

Approved Minutes –

Wednesday, October 26, 2016,

Canaan Senior Center

Members present: John Bergeron, Michael Roy, Tina Lemoi, Charles Skip Baldwin

Others present: M. Samson (Town Administrator)

Meeting opened: 7:15 PM

Discussion of the proposed Verizon cell tower to be placed at 559 Fernwood Farms Road.Tonight’s question before the committee: Do we wish to revise the proposed letter concerning the cell tower which was approved at the last meeting? Michael Samson suggested adding information about general town support, including the results of a petition. Tina Lemoi suggesting simplifying the sentence discussing visitors. After discussion there was no motion to amend the letter, and the letter composed at the last meeting will be mailed.

Mike Samson again presented background information on the several possible cell tower sites in Canaan.

Motion to adjourn by Michael Roy with a second by Tina Lemoi. Motion passed and meeting adjourned at 7:40 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

John Bergeron